
Parental Consent Form for Traveling Minors 
Anyone under the age of 18 traveling with a Caring Partners International mission team MUST have this form in 
their possession to leave the country unless accompanied by both parents.  Minors under 18 years of age must 
travel with the consent of both parents. If the minor is traveling with only one parent, that parent must hold an 
original notarized letter of consent from the absent legal parent or legal guardian or a copy of the legal document 
giving that parent sole custody. Failure to comply will result in denied boarding. 

KEEP THIS FORM IN YOUR POSSESSION! 

I have given consent to and approve for my child, , 
(Child’s name) 

DOB , who is years old to participate in a group/individual mission trip 

to during , arrangements which have 
(Destination) (Travel dates) 

been provided through and delivered by Caring Partners International, of Franklin, Ohio. In the event that 

my child requires emergency medical treatment and I cannot be reached, the following individual 

is authorized to make emergency 
(name of adult supervising the trip/adult traveling with child/parent/legal guardian) 

medical decisions in my absence. 
Dated: Dated: 

(Mother’s Signature) (Father’s Signature) 

(Print Name) (Print Name) 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Home phone:  

Work phone:   

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Home phone:  

Work phone:   

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
This instrument was acknowledged under oath before me in County, state of _ , 

on this day of , 20 _. 
Personally known to me (_), or identity verified by driver’s license (_) (indicate by an “X”). 

My commission expires: 
(Notary Public) 

_ _ 
SEAL 

Caring Partners International, Inc. 
601 Shotwell Drive, Franklin, Ohio 45005 USA 

Phone: 937-743-2744 Email: info@caringpartners.org 

mailto:info@caringpartners.org
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